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UNITEO ST.vrEs oF A:MERIOA, 1 
Plaintifj-.A ppellee, . 

vs. 

r 
No. 72-1898 

.ALEXA?\D.ER .i\:L\NUE[, :MALLIDI~S, 

Def6ndtmt-11ppellant. ) 

[January 2~, 1973] 

Ap;)cal from the United Stat<:s District Comt 
for the Southern Disteiet of Califomia 

Before: KOEIJSCH, IIUFSTEDLJ.m, and GOODWIN, 
Circuit Judg-es. 

HUFS'l'EDLI<;R, Circuit Judge: 
Uallidcs appr.als from a judgment convicting him for ait1ing; and ahr.tting; illegal entry of aliens (18 U.S.C. § 2; 8 U.S.G. § 1325). Hr. argur.s that the eYiclenee upon w1rieh the co;wiction \\·a:; basetl .slioulc1 haYc been supprt;:sscd as the product of an unlawful detention ancl that the eviclC'uce was insufficient to susti.!in the conviction. \ve agt\'e with both of his contentio11s. 
About G:OO p.m. on 1'Ln·eh (i, 1971, two city police officers were pa.trolliDg Airport Road iu the City of Oceanside, C<llifornia. 'rhey saw l\Iallides' 1968 Clu-ysle1· Imperial tnm right onto Airport. Road in the vicinity of the airport. It was dusk, and the hea-:Uights were on. As the officers' vehicle passed l\Iallitlcs' autc•mohile going- opposite directions, Officers Prey ::mel Shirley 1;aw . that t11c ot~cupants wen~ six l\Iexican-appearing male;:; Reatcd three in the front and tht·cc ia the hnek st'ats. Both ofrlccr:; ·tcsti fiec1 that the occupants were sitting· Yery erect and that t1wy did not turn to look at the mgrkt>c1 patl'ol car uil it p;:~ssecl The officers made a n-tnrn, activated the red light ai1d stoppct1 r.la1.1ic1es' automobile. Upor:. Officer l~1·r-y's rcquc~t, 1\T.allic1es proc1ueecl a Yali•l California clrivc1· license. Officer :B'1·cy interrogated ::\Iallldes' pas-
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sc;J;jCl's <lnd discovered tha.t they \\'Cl'e :Mcxicnn na tionals without 
papers <tdmitting them to this country. Officer Frey testified that 
!IIall ides gave him permission to examine the automobile trunk. 
H "·as empty. In examining the trunk, he saw that the car was 
ecplipp<'d with partially inflated air shocks. The aliens testified 
tl1at ::\fallicles had picked them up at a house in San Diego, Cali
fornia, abont 21 hours after they had illegally entered. Tl1ere was . 
no eontrmY testimony, and there was no evidence that 1\Iallidcs 
hn.cl any kind of contact with the aliens before meeting them at 

the house. 

Before the oftlccrs stop1Jcd him, :i\fallides was driving norma.Uy. 
No trafl'ic violation is involved. The basis for the stop and the ~i 

detention was the officers' sUSl)icion that the car cont:1incd illegal 
aliens. 'l'he suspicion was based entirely on the officers' fleeting 
observatio.ntTiatti1cre were ~1x 1\Ie.xican~appeari.ng~1en i~_~thes;J. 
·who ;;~t - ·stiffiy ·ru.1ci .\vho - ~ii cl TI"otTo.Ol.c-aftll'C pa.t'i·Olunit as it 

passed. Of:fice1· Shirley testified that he m2.de it a practice to stop 
"all cars 11·ith Mexicans in them that appear to be sitting and 

paclred in like p·cople in [II'Iallides'] car." 

~.....,Qffu:.£rsw testified. , and we 'uclicially notice ·hat thc!e is a 

lar!.;·e :i\'lexicnn-Amel:i,Qp.n,.Jil.ll!'Hl~gQn in the ceanside area. l\fexi
·ca:if-A?;cricans a.., well -~s other '.An'iel'lcans regularly ride in auto- . . 

mobiles, often more than four in a big sedan. It is impossible t)' 
determine hom looking at n. pE'rson of Mexican descent whether 
he is an .i\ • .mcric«n citi;;,cn, a i.\Icxican nat~Ll with proper entry 
papers, or a Mexican alien without paper~ · 

The thre!5hold issne is the legality or the initial stop and deten- . _/' , 
tion. In a fcc1cru.l r)rosccntion. the same constitutional standards~ '.;J.U~· 
npplv ·Lo thr, <,o·n u T of Rt.ntc 1olicc ofllccrsn.r ·- - ·ec el'al o tccrs. 

'"(Btfr}us 'l~~""'unded SttdC$ (lDG'O . 364 ur2oG.) ~ Federal agents 

cannot eon.~titntionally stop automobiles systematically or ran
domly 011 the duwce of clisC'.o,·cring sonwthiug illegal. "It " ·ould 

l~{:tliides is not of i\fe.xicau o1tig·in. He is R naturn.lizcd citizen, bo111 

in Irn.q. . , 
2Thc st.op a.nd dr.tcntion >Yon: illc.:;nl unde-r Cnlifornia ln.w applying 

I•'onrtlJ Amendment conccp!.~. 1-.'.ff., People Y. Superior Comt · of Yolo 
County (1Q70) 3 Cal. C!d 807, !Jl Cal. H:pl'.r. 72Q; People v. Jjingo (1970) 
:J C:Jl. App. 3c1 GGl, 83 C'"l. B.ptr. 75i); Peoplo v. Franklin (19G8) 201 
C;d. App. 2c1 703, GS Cnl. Hptr. :z:n; People v. Henze (1DG7) 263 Cal. · 
.\pp. :2.\ !13\i, li l Cal. H.pLr. o'A5. 
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be intolr:rahle ancl i.tnre;:son:J ble i.£ n. prnl1 i bi tion <tf!'cllt ·.·;ere n.u
thorized to sto1) every automohilc on the c.ilancc oi: fin<li 1[;' liquol' 

·and thu~ · sub,ject all persons hnrfuH~- min;; i.he higlnvu )'R lo ~he 

inconvenience mid indignity of r,uch a rsrmrch." ( Cfu.t'roll ·J . Unit'r:d 
Btates (1925) 2G7 U.S. 132, 153.) The initial intJTtsion mn;.;t be' . 

justified before we reach the que.:;1:ion of the validity !'lf sub:3C·;> 

qncnt . police conduct or a. wa.rrn~1t.lcss sea:·ch o£ an m.tomobi!e. . r 
(Cooltdr;e v. Now Hampshtre (19 11) ·108 U.S. 443, 4G3 11 . ~0, chs- •. 
cussing Chambers 1!. lliaroney (Hl70) 399 U.S. 42.) 

~l'hc Government <lors not contelLLl tllz.t the officers lt2.cl any 
probable cause to stop :UfalliJcs' car. It argue;.; that circ1• mstanccs 
short of probabl (~ eanse are cnoug·h to jnsb f.v tllc stopj)ing o£ a 
vehicle, detention of its occupants, r.nd inYCstigato1·,v .ntr.l'l'oga
tion. The Supreme Court has not yet codrontcJ this qu.cstion, 
but it has consiclercx1 the vahc1it;( of <tn officel''s stoppir.g, bl'idly 
detaining, and int errogating a person eneonntorl:d on foot. 
(Terry v. Oldo (1968) 392 U.S. 1; F.JnJron u. New Yo rk CLDGS) 
302 u.s. 40.) Although a pedestrian ·~n(l <111 automo:J.~C dri\·cr 

ar(~ not in identical circumsta.nccs,~ sc~ UJ;>~J.'~":J.;;~.,.,sip:J.i.,l_,i1T 

. Fourth' Amendm.ent standards slJOuld not 1Je . al?.12li';'1 in . both 
~'G~P'e"'i·~~ir;i~~e';.cn"'J~1~''fs-';t~'PPc'J'TiY'Polic;-;~(r~r10s;) 

edom to drive away is restrained is as effectively ":·eized" as 
is the· pedestrian who is detain<'d. (Terry v. Ohio: SILJJI'U,. 39:; U.S. 
at 16.) 

The validity of the stop is tc~ted ag<cins t two ·~ri1cri;~: \Vas Lhc 

officers' action just.ified in its inception? IY,ls the rt.ctio·,. "reason
ably related in scope to the circnmst<~ nee~ wl1 ich jn::tlficd t.hc 
interference in the first 11laec"J (!cl . at :20.) "[I]n just f,\-in;- tile. 
particular intrusio~1 the police officer must he able tc point to 
specific :mel a rticula ble facts which, taken to;;•;thcr v:i t. l ra tionn 1 
inferences from those facts, rcu~;on abl:;' wD.rr:;nt that . J ll'm;ion." 
(I d. at ~1.) 'J'hr. facts are measnrcrl ;:p:ctinst an ohj<'cl i :e re;-;son~ 
abh~ man standard, not by the suhjectiYe i;n[!l'C':-::;ion:; o:: t:lc pn- L 
ticula.r ofikcr. "An;vthing- less i\'OU lc1 i.~wit ':! intmsion~ :pon con-J ,.-

stitntionally guarante~d rights b<csecl on not!~ ing- more : ubst:m tial . ..-t'' (.... , 

than inarticulate hunehcs .... " (Tel. at 23.) / ~ \ ..:::::=- · 

vVe repeat the arti.culatc(1 'l'act.<; np0n '.Yhich the of(k c• r. h:;;.;ccl rh<' "- J&r ~~ ~~ . 
st0p: Six J\Icxic:m-Amcric<tn . r. :1JW<1l'ill[\' mr:ks ,I.Cl''' r):[ing i:1 a ~:· \ 
Cln~rslcr Impc;·ial nl: t1nsk, 1:- itti!l[; cl·•~('!],v , ;·:1:1l 11l>lJ C 1w:ncLl tu 
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look u L the pas>;ing pat1·ol cat·. From these fact:;, the officers su~pcctcc1 that 1.hc occupants "'CTe illegal aliens. 
:i\blJidcs' condnct was completely innocuous.:~ 'l'cstecl · by any obj ccti\'c ~tan dard, there is nothing suspicions abont six persons riuing in a sedan. The conuust S\££1.nQtjJs.c.c;Q;nc iltl s.J?.iCi2,.~'W JiillJ?_!Y ~ " because t~~~ilJ.§ .. 2fJJ~~.wl"-hite or hcen.us_9.,Jl\<t.¥-/.~ • s,i[~i[ig]Lq;ht QL.bcca.use they do not look at a. p assing police . car.-t 

'l'he. G ovcmmcnt suggest::; that the officers h ;Hl special cx'pcrtise which csc.ahted the innocent-. into the potcntiul.ly criminal because Officer Frey h~d macle 20 to 30 arrests on alien c11arges in the Oceanside: area during the two years preceuing tl1is stop. Konc '\..) · of the circumstances of those arrests 'ras revealed. Officer Frey did not t<'stify about the number of persons whom he detained during the snme time w·ho wc>:t·c not aliens illegally in this ·coun-try. Officer Shirley described his practice of stopping all cars with l\Icxican-appcaring people in them like those in :Jiallidcs ' car. Such practices. were ronnclly condemned in · Da:u-is v . ·niissis-s-ippi (1969 ) 394 U.S. 721, 726-27: "Investigatory seizures would subject unlimited numbers of innocent persons to the harassment ;~~rig:~~~~ii~~a~~~1~~:~~~~~~:~~e:ctte~~~n~;t~!1~~:1~~ > - '~:Holcsnle 'inhnsiO~J.1:£J;§.Q.l1a1 ~ltGlFity of.,.QJ.~~enrv, ·~tr;~}':.. tE~:Ji~2.I2L.ill'~~1Tl£4....~V1~ .. .?l.w1U.I2~~ "'~ J' Again, in ·DrLt:is, t he Yictirn's description of her ass:.,.ilan::. ns a "Xegro yonth" was not an objective hct sufficiC'nt to permit the infcrcnc:c tbat pcthion0l' was connected with the CrllllC. 

3Th~ Govcmmcn t. all(b t.li:1 L ! he oflieers tcstifi<'cl tha.t ·durin;; tbc rnont.h:; JH'l'Ce<ling t1tc stDp thcrc !tad hcen muncrous report.;; of thdts ·a.nd burglnrie:; in tbc vicinity of the nirvm-t.. j.'hat. innoce-nt actiYiL-y occurs in-:,1.~ · !tigh erin~c ~~~·a. prc;_yi9~~)~1.-:.ig,.%;9.l':;§<?nvcrhn* umocnous co'im&fJ7'1nto . ~~-;; ~il"'i-ot15 ,..chi'iilii,iiC (Sihr(ln v. Nr.w York, Silf!m, 302 U.S. n. G2) C'luilk-i -~ ' ... , .... ~..,..t~-c· (·-·n-o) " C' I " ·1 q-2 s- " l n t 160 ) "[ 
v. npenor -ourt la 1 '" _.;t . ..,f "J' -, J l-:·,. tvp r. · . . "'' or coYer, Lh <' :>C' of'!lcrrs r1 i.d not vnrport. to make the stop bas<'d on any, 5uspicion t-hn t t!tc occupa.nts of :?l[all icles' cnr wc!·e bur.r.;inrs or tbeYes; the stop was made to inHst.i~atc the prc:>cncc of ilkgal ::tl icms. ·!The "fnrt.ive gesture'' s~·nllrcme lr:1S been ovcrc.xte!ldcd. (See discus:;ion, People v. Sup c·r io1· Conrt of Yolo County, supro., 3 Cnl. 3J '<1-t 817-28, rn Col. R~)( r. 7::?0, 7:i -l--:l~ . ) Urn·, the nfl1ccr:; COl~clnr1cd t.ll:lt not ln 0kiJ:;~; wa ' sn~pieirm<; . Tn Pc>oplc Y. \V i Hi:nn~ (1971 ) 20 Cill. Apv. 3d ;-,!J'J , Dl C:d. Hpt-r . 513, ihc <>fii<:r ~· tc<;tific c1 that dcfcncl:mt',; looking <tt a.n :q1JH·0:tt·b1;g lJolicG r;;i r wn_, SU»pieions . 

' i;;~~. ·!.~.l) 
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Neither tl1c Supt·cmc. Coui't not· t.L i:-; S2J.ii;JJJ.i>.i.J;).:~.:...l1.ll.hrl;.L.U;,;~ 1 J;~;:,\l&,PfMctention bas~<~ ~~n ~m officcts 1]11:-ij-~l UQ.[i;S~ ~i- / · J:lJWJ..Jtlld we refuse to do so no\\-.r, 
'l'he stop and detcntio1r v.-ctc ilks;!!, <.wd the .fruit d the illr1;al condu(;t "·as inadmissible. It is mmecc ::>~ary to cxplor~ the r:luimcd overbreadth of int errog-ation or th<: i:nm];: ~l'arclc . 
]~vidence to prove the sub;tant.ivc offense was fJin·: \1"· \Yi~h the exclusion of the illegally obtained evidence, .the Go\'cmmcnt's ca:;e vanished. 

The conviction is reversed with clil'C'etions to dismi:=::; the indictment. 

Gin each CD.so where detention h~s bc•c n nphclc1, Uwrc -,,-cl·c obj ective facts to susta.in the policemen's condusio;u;. Comp rt rc Tt;n _.J, supra, upholding the stop, 1vith S ib rol'-• supra, invuli d;,.ti ns Sibron's ·top a.nd upholding that of Peter~ . Sec (!lso Adams " · Williams (10'1~) ~0 7 "G.S . 1-13 (involving a tip by an info1mer). A l:':1mplin!': of ?\in l'il Gi reuit ca;;;rs follows: United Sbtes v. R oberts (Dth Cir. ].!)7~) ...... F.2< .. .. . (hordcr check followed by high :.::.peed Hight and ;,t.rong- odor of nu t·ijnnua.); United States v.· Jac~son (Dth Cir. 1911) ·H8 :f<' .2c1 DfiJ, cer :. denied, .. .... u.s ....... (description of robber.:; in flight matchc:d th<tt of ra;;ous in detained car which was traveling a probn.b!e csc.1pc route); \V.t tlc v. United Sta.i:-es (9th Cir. lfJ'72) 457 F.2cl 3:35 (illa.ck male dr. t.aincl. ;;~ cnt.rnncc of pcdc"trian tunnel by officers rcspondin.~ to 11 dispalch !h.tt a. b.b.~.:k male hncl just nt.tcm~Jtccl t-.o mole:-;t. chill1rcn ia t ile ~a m r.. tw;ncl); B t:shy v. Unitl~d States (Dth Cir. lDGl) ~~J ti V2d 328 (tra.l!ic virdati1::, ;nronncl'. police radio call); Frye Y. Unitc·l State;; (D~h Cir. 1DG.3) ~15 F.2d JUl (traffic violn.tion-;); Amold Y. l 'n i! c,J Sht<·:;; (Oi'lt Cir. 10()7 ' 35~ F.:2c1 -1 (eye witness idrmt.ific:n!iou); \~'m·t~rm v. 'Ci1: itcL1 Si.,:th·s (!h:1 Cir. l DilS) •100 F.2d 25, cart. clel!icd (l!JG9), 39G U.S. 8:2D (eye wi! ;1c!:':; ti•-:eri ptio n) ; U11 ited Stales v. Fal lili (!lth Cir. lf!Ci~l ) 4H F.2d 172 (cil'Sc:·ipl-.io:t oE robber mntchin:; appcllnnt); Cnitcc1 Si·::tc.; \', BnJ\\'D (fllit C:t·. 1:!70) ·~35 F.3d 703 (nppellant nncl cornp~mion,; hCC'll y;ca; ·~ng· g-iol'c;; <~n,·i ::tnlc>il~,;h ik: p:u·kcrl in allcy·\\'ay brhi nr1 c..r<'rlit tmicn); 'Cnitcd St<~lcs -,-. -'1:-;w::id (9rh Cir. 1D71) 4-11 F.2d 4-~ (dl·:;crip!ion of ant.n1:1ol:Ji l.c n::1L.::hi;w tb~ y;kn~ ma.rijun.n=1. fomtd in trnnk); Uuitccl States Y. · :Jf:dril (!J tL Cir. :ID-;--J) 445 P.2d 827,· ·vacntacl 0 11 nt.her .c:ro11ds, ,!.0-:l: U.S. J010 ("J''L'<!i!:",' auto mobile) ; United States v. Znbi:t-S::.t:chcz (9th C.ir. HJ7J.) -l,l) :-'.::?J l::?J::? (n.ppclkmt's automobile seen c1iscl:ar~;in _::; p:~ ~;;cJ:gcrs ;Jlar1g· · i .~hwny imnrctlintcl;r before reaching bNd<'r p.1t-rol ch;~:;.;:pPint.) ; G:'.inc: , ,,-_ Crn,·<'n (Dtl1 Ci1-. 1071) 4·18 I<'.2<l 12:-J(l ( t.in th :1t n:l!'c'Ot:c:; \\'c~·c I cin~ >"rid); r'ni.t.,,(l Slntl ),; ,-. Bl ~.~ · htor·k (:!:·1 t CiL ]!171) -!-.'i l F .::?(l 008 ( report. o{ apparent po~·s c~sioa of :nariju;n:a) . 



ILLEGAL ENTRY OF ALIENS, AID AND ABET -USA v. Mallides 

(72-1898; Jan. 22, 1973: Cal.) - Hufstedle r: At dusk 

Oceanside city police stopped deft.'s chrysler Imperial 

when it turned into Airport Road, after observing that, 

beside deft., its occupants were six Mexican-appearing males 

who sat very erect and did not turn to look at their 

marked police car as it passed. Deft. was found guilty 

of 18 USC 1325 aiding and abetting illegal entry o f aliens, 

after deft.'s car occupants testified that he picked them 

up in San Diego about 21 hours after they had illega lly 

entered the U.S. from Mexico. REVERSED; the indictment 

shall be dismissed. (1) Other than city police officers' 

suspicion that deft.'s car may have contained aliens who 

had illegally entered the u.s., there was no reason to stop 

it. Federal agents would not have been justified in s t op-

ping the vehicle and checking its :· occupants on this flimsy 

pretense. The city police office rs were not justified in 

doing so. The court takes judicial notice that there is a 
1
., ,. 

large Mexican-American population in the Oceanside are a . 

Without merit ·is the prosecution's co11tention that the 

o f fice rs had s pecia l exper·t i se which p e rmitted the vehicle 

stop and search . Neithe:r:· tl'l.e U. S. Supreme Cou r t nor this 

cour t has ever uphe l d the l ega l i t y o f a detention b a s ed 
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